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I roam the woods that crown
The upland, where the mingled splendors ilo w;
Where the gay company of trees look down

On the green field below.
And far In heaven, the while,

The Bun that sends the Rale to wander here,
Tours out on the fair earth his quiet smile

The sweetest of the year.
O Antumn ! why so soon

Depart the hues that make the forests glad:
Tby gentle wind and thy fair sunny noon,

And leave thee wild and sad ?

Ah! 'twere ilot too blest
Forever In thy colored shades to stray;
Amid the kisses of tho soft southwest,

To roam and dream for aye:
And leave the vain, low strife

That makes men m:id-t- he tng for wealtlmnd
power,

The passions and the cares that wither life,
And waste the little hour.

FAITH'S FRUITS,
"lhrtin if my Father glorified that ye bear much

fruit." John xt, 8.
Are you a fruit-bear- er in your Lord's vine-

yard ? Are you seeking to make life one grand
act of consecration to His glory one thank-offerin- g

for His unmerited love ? You may be
unable to exhibit much fruit In the eye of the
world; your circumstances and position in
life may forbid you to point to any splen-

did services, or laborious and imposing
efforts, in the cause of God. It matters
not. It is often those fruits that are unseen and
unknown to man, ripening in seclusion, that lie
values most; the quiet, lowly walk, patience and
submission, gentleness and humility, putting
yourself unreservedly in Ills hands, willing to
be led by llim even in darkness, Baying "Not
my will, but thy will," tho unselfish spirit, tho
meek bearing of an injury, the unostentatious
kindness these are some of the "fruits" which
your heavenly Father loves, and by which lie is
glorified.

SUMMARY OF CIIURCU NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
The Ladies' Domestic Missionary Associa-

tion of the l'rotestant Episcopal Church held
its annual meeting in Mew York on last Sun-
day evening. Bishop Potter presided, aud Rev.
Dr. Dix preached. The receipts during the year
were $1805. Thirty-on- e branches or auxiliaries
have sent U7 boxes to the domestic field, while
last year there were sent but 0i.

The financial statement of the Domestic
Committee of the Board of Missions of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in the United States
shows the receipts to have been $134,'J85a18.
Tho receipts during the year for general pur-
poses were $(J.VJS7'30; the expenses if 127,851 01,
leaving a deficit of :U,80t-71- . Tho whole
amount of deficiency, Oct. 1, 1870, was $28,- -

Judge William II. Campbell was ordained
Deacon by Bishop Davis at Andersonville, on
Saturday, October 15. Mr. Campbell has ac-
cepted the rectorship of St. John s, Winsboro',
and expects to remove thither shortly.

METHODIST.
At the Virginia Conference held in Norfolk

last week, tho long pending negotiations for a
union with the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Virginia was brought io a close. After a very
earnest and protracted discussion the question
was decided against'an organic union, by a vote
of 14 to 12. A number of those voting in the
minority withdrew, and have united with tho
Virginia Conference now sitting at Lynchburg.

The statistical paper read by Dr. Trimble
before the recent Ohio Methodist State Conven-
tion, held at Delaware, gave the membership of
the Methodifct Episcopal Church in Ohio at
142,812. Dr. Ilolliday's paper before tho In-
diana Convention last week gave the Methodists
in Indiana, as above stated, at 113,800. These
two added together give the present membership
of the Methodist Church in the two States at
250,012, which is almost one-four- th of the mem-
bership of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United States.

From very full and interesting statistics in
Ibe Methodist we extract the following figures,
in which are included the whole of the New
Jersey Conference aud such parts of the New-
ark, EastCermaD, and Delaware Conferences as
lie in tho State. There are 330 travelling
preachers and 335 local preachers, making the
total numbers of ministers 005. These preach
In 433 churches and in 15'J other places, making
the total number of preaching places 51)2.
There arc 45,584 members and 8918 probation-
ers. The value of the 433 churches is estimated
at $3,113,745. There are 105 parsonages, valued
at $'004,050. Besides these, there are the three
academies at Pennington, Vinelaud, aud Hack-ettstow- n,

valued at $215,000; and the Drew
Theological Seminary at Madison, belonging to
the Church at large, valued, including its en-
dowment, at $500,000. The total value of
church property in the State, inoluding
churches, parsonages, academies, and seminary,
is f4,433,605. '1 here are 508 Sunday-school- s,

having D'JOl ofllccrs and teachers and 50,031
scholars.

Drew Tlieologieal Seminn-y.Th- Eoard of
Trustees met in Jersey City on the 15th iust.
fcince the lat meeting the lion. George P. Cobb
and the Rev. Archibald C. Fobs have died, and
the faculty has lost the Rev. Dr. McClintock and
the Rev. Dr. Nadal. The election to till the va-
cancies in the Board of Trustees resulted in the
choice of the Hon. George J. Ferry and the
Rev. 8. D. Brown. The presidency of the semi-
nary, made vacant by the death of the Rev. Dr.
John McClintock, was filled by the election of
the Rev. R. 8. Foster, D. D. The Rev. John F.
Hurst, D. D., was elected to fill the Chair of
Church History, made vacant by the death of
Dr. Nadal. The Rev. C. 1). Fobs, D. D., was
also elected to a professorship.

There are 52 Southern Methodist churches
in Maryland, nearly all of which have been
built or purchased within five years.

Work on the new seminary building at
Hackettstown, N. J., says the Metliodixt, is pro-
gressing finely. The walls are up and root on,
and the building presents an imposing appear-
ance.

PRESBYTERIAN.
The Rev. Dr. B. T. Lacy has resined the

pastoral charge of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, St. Louis, Missouri, and accepted the
post of Superintendent of Missions in the Synod
of Missouri.

At the late meeting of the Presbytery of
Arkansas the Rev. J. 8. Wilbanks reported the
organization of a church five miles from Dar- -
canene, iwiin twenty-si- x members, called
Prosperity, and another live miles from
Nomstown, with eleven members, called
Mount Zion. The committee appointed for
that purpose reported the organization of a
church at Clarendon, with twelve members,
ana anoiuer neur Mariana, wuu ten members,
called Ebenezer. These churches were taken
under the care of the Presbytery, and their
names enrolled.

Fifty communicants have been added to a
Presbyterian church in Robertson couuty,
Texas, to whom the Rev. Dr. By era has beua
preaching one Sabbath each mouth since last
fpnng.

An interesting revival hate occurred in Jack-eo- n,

Texas, under the preaching of the Rev. Dr.
M. M. Marshall and E. McXutr. Some fifteen
or twenty members were added to the church.

The aggregate debts of Presbyterian
churches in this country, according to tne Net
Vork JCcangilist, is $2,000,000. A comidera'ilj
percentage of the 15, 000, 000 memorial fuud wi'A
probably be absorbed in their li.piidatiou.

The Presbyterian Church of Irclaud has
120,000 members, with an annual lucome from
the British Government of 1)1,000. It reports
10D4 Bbbath-school- s, b050 teachers, and 10.350
tcLolars.

TLe church at Lockport, New York, Dr.
Witter, pattor, jrtEeiita the Urgent Increase of
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members of any Presbyterian church in the
United States for the last year 227.

BAPTIST.
The I.cc-avcn- (Brooklyn) Baptist Church,

Rev. J. Hyatt Smith's, has, with but four dis-

senting voices, rescinded its former form of In-

vitation to the Lord's Suprer, making It practi-
cally open communion.

After a long delay, the University Plaee
Church, of Chicago, Illinois, have obtained a
good title to a lot on Douglas place. It is only
a few rods from tho Theological Seminary an 1

University. Cost of the lot, which is 100 by
235 feet, t'J500. Ten years ago, or less, it could
have been had for $500. A chapel, to stand in
the rear of the main building, will be com-
menced at once.

The Rev. T. E. Skinner, D. D., recently of
Nashville, has accepted the call to the pastoral
care of the Baptist Church at Columbus, Ga.

At the meeting of the General Association of
Illinois, it was resolved to take Almira College,
a prosperous female Institution, under the wings
of the Baptist denomination. It has property
valued at f 102,000, with an indebtedness of
about $20,000. A hundred young ladles are In'
attendance.

A verv wise aud fortunate consolidation has
recently taken place in the union of the Laight
street and what was known as the Blooming-dal- e

church, New York city. The Laight street
had a valuable property for business purposes
down town, but a poer church location. The
Bloomingdale church had a good location and a
good house, but a bad debt. Wisely they have
united. .

On the Sabbath, October 23d. tho Rev. F. E.
Harrison, a Methodist minister, was baptized
Into tho fellowship of Mount Hope Baptist
church, Cook county, Texas.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Since the enlargement and remodelling of

tho Church of tho Pilgrims, Brooklyn, N. Y.
(Rev. Dr. R. 8. Storrs, Jr., pastor), it is said to
be one of the most beautiful in the city. The
cost of repairs, etc., has been $135,000, and the
valuation of the entire church property Is now
$200,000. At the recent sale of pews the
premiums for a choice ranged at $450 to $10,
and upwards cf $20,000 was realized.

The Rev. Merrill Richardson, formerly of
Worcester, Mass., was last week installed as
pastor of the New England Congregational
Church, corner of Madison avenue and Forth-seven- th

street.
The Rev. Mr. Cully has declined the unani-

mous call of tho Fort Street Church, Honolulu,
Sandwich Islands, and intends to return to
Maine in the sprine.

At a late meeting of tho New York and
Brooklyn Association, held on the 2d insf., in
the church at rarKviiie, Long isiana, tue uev,
William Westerlield, Jr., a local peachcr of tho
Methodist Church, now acting pastor ot the
First Congregational Church of Morrisania, was
licensed to preaen.

Dr. Clapp, of the Home Missionary Society,
stated at the last meeting of the Clerical Union,
at the Bible House, that fifty-nin- e Congrega
tional churches have been organized in Missouri
since the war.

The Rev. C. M. Wines declines tho call to
New Britain, and is to become pastor of the
Fourth Church in Hartford, Conn., succeeding
Mr. Burton.

Steps are being taken towards the formation
of a Congregational church in East New York
a suburb of New iork city.

MORAVIAN.

Moravian uoucqe ana nemiiiar;. The total
assets of this institution (located at Bethlehem,
1'a. ) at the close or tho linanciat year, Why l.
1870, were $43,435, of whrcu $42,800 constituted
the endowment land. 1 be receipts of. the cor
poration last year from its own resources were
$5511)-7D- , which was supplemented by a grant of
$3283 33 from the sustcntation fund of the
synod. The college library contains 3071 vol
umes, and there are 20 students. 1 be various
reports showed an encouraging advance in the
various interests oi tne institution.

SWEDEN HOROI AN.
Rev. Chauncy Giles, of New York, will

preach at the corner of Broad and Brandywine
streets morning on '"The Ministry
oi Angeis, ana in tne evening, at tue same
place, will give a lecture on "Tho Death of the
Body as an urueriy step in tne Liie or Alan."

CATUOLIC.
Archbishop McCloskey confirmed 700 chil

dren at the Church, ot the lrausuguration on the
iota.

The new Dioccsau Theological Seminary, of
New Orleans, projected by the late saintly and
beloved Archbishop udin, win enortiy be uedi'
catcd.

The Rt. Rev. Thaddeus Amat, Bishop of
Monterey, California, olliciated at St. Patrick's
Church, asulngton, u. c, on the 13th. lie
delivered a brief but impressive discourse on
the persecutions wliicn the Church Is undergo
ing in various parts of the world, but especially
in Europe, and on the eilicacy and necessity of
prayer. Bishop Amat is a native of Spain, bnt
has resided lor many years in tuis country, lie
was consecrated in 1854 to fill the vacancy
created by the translation of Bishop Allemany
to San Francisco as its first Archbishop.

Catholicity has been spreading and perme-
ating this country so rapidly and effectually
that at last it has reached the fountain of Puri-
tanism, Plymouth, where the Pilgrim Fathers
effected a landing on the American shores.
There arrangemants have been fully completed
for the erection of a Catholic Church by Rev.
Father Peter Bertoldi, a zealous and faithful
priest, whose labors have resulted In the erec-
tion of two churches already, one in Warchani
and the other in Harwich, Mass. Tho new
church at Plymouth will be a wooden struc-
ture, and intended for the accommodation of
the Catholic population of that town, who have
been steadily on the Increase of late.

CLOVES.

aBelle
Kid Glove
BEST II SB KID GLOVE IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, if they rip or tear, another
pair given In exchange.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. S3 North EIGHTH Street

6ole A genej aolesale and Retail. 8 so tathstfr

MILLINERY.
(m II 12AT iTNTUAL MIL,--

No. 410 MARKET 8T11EET.
SPECIALTY! SELLING OFF1

The balance of my retail stock from No. 408 ARCII
Street, with my entire stock of

Full and Winter Millinery tiood
will be Retailed

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE CASH PRICES,

To Kake loom for Spring stock. My old customers,
aid the ladies genera'ly, are Invited to examine tne
bent stock la the city. 1119 8w4trp

THOMAS IHOItUAZV.

JJ R 6. R. DILLON,
KOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

TANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and M!tes' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
SliW, Straw and Velvets, Huts anl Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat aud Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sasues, Ornaments

nd all kind f Millinery Goods. 4

MATS AND OAPa.
IMPROVED VENTILATEDnWARBUHTON'S HATS (patented), in nil

Hie Improved fashions of the season, CHbNUT
(street, next door to tin fort Oince. rpi

GAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

ItlANUFACTUIlURS

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA

We have no store or salesroom
en Chesnut street.

11 15 2m5p CORNELIUS & SON8

BAKER, ARNOLD CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

0?

GAG FIXTURES,
Chandeliers,

Pendants.
ISrackets, Etc.

OF NEW DESIGNS,
SALESROOMS,

Wo. 7IO CHE8NUT Street.
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Comer TWELFTH and BROWN
11 1 Smrp ' PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINfcRY.

ENGINES,
Tools, machinery, Etc.,

FOR SALE AT

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS,

FOOT OF EAST TWELFTH STREET
NEW YORK,

EMBRACING
ENGINES. PLANERS, LATHES,

SMITHS' AND BOILER MAKE US' TOOLS,
And Machinery and Patterns of the most approve

' kinds, etc. etc. etc Also,
C HIGH-PRESSUR- E ENGINES. nartlv finished.
2 bTEVINSON'8 PAT. TURBINE WATER

WHEELS, 60 In. in diameter, and
1 MARINE BEAM ENGINE, 60 in. by 10 ft. stroke.

JNO. 8. Still LTr,
Receiver of the Novelty Iron Works.

Send for Catalogue.
New Yoke, tobcr 89, 1S7Q. 10 29 lmrp

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

THE MISSES
McVAUGH & DUNCAN,

No. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET,
Have now open a great variety of New Styles in

maae-u- p

lacs aoors.
Frencli Caps

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Jllaclc Thread and Cm ulpure Laces.
Hamburg? I2dging;g Ac Inserting-- .

llanultercblelH, very cheap.
Novelties in Neclc Ties and Hows.
It ibbon. Fans, & Fancy Articles.
French Muslin and Tarlatan

For Evening Dresses.
InTants' Outfits

10 gothstngmrp On hand and made np to order.

NEW STORE.

M1US. F. i. T. VUAMOEB8,
Fancy and Staple Trimmings,

ZEPHYR GOODS, ETC,
No. 224 South ELEVENTH Street.
Pomades, Soaps, Powders, Perfumeries, Hosiery

Gloves. Ribbons, Etc. B 16 ths3mrp

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE,

THE WASHINGTON BUILDiNG,

THIRD BELOW WALNUT,

W feet front by 180 feet deep to Bingham's Court,

CONSTRUCTED FOR OFFICES, BUT

Adapted for Manufac-
turing Purposes,

OR FOR AN

Vi'tisan I3nilcling--.

11 19 2W

MANUFACTURERS. FOR SALE ORfTOLET The large, substantial Building on
side of Eighth street, north of Noble

street. lot 00 feet front by about 100 feet deep.
Hub outlet on Noble street. A desirable location.
Terms easy. FOX fc BUR K ART,

U lOfet No. 821 S. FIFTH Street.

TO RENT.
RENT THE STORE NO. 722 CUESNUTrpo

Street. Apply on the premises between 10 and 13

o'clock A. M. 8 ITU
TO LET. FROM"- - JANUARY 1, 1371.

ApijIv to LEWIS T. BROWN, No. tM MARSHALL
Street 11 M 4f

LEGAL NOTICES.

INSTATE OF OWEN McKIERNAN, DEOEASBD.
testamentary on the estate 01 Owen

McKlernan, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scriber. All persons indebted to the Bald estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present them without delay t

FRANCIS CONWAY. Esecotor,
No. 11 SOUTH Street.

Or his Attorney, JOHN B. colauan,
11 C BOt No. IU WALNUT bireet.

PINANOIAL.
The Strongef t and II est Hecured,

as well as M ost Profitable In
vrslmrnt now Oflcrcd In

the Market.

7 Tun CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Coupon or Registered, and free of U. S. Tax,

rRINCIPAUAND INTEREST PAYABLE IN UOLD

ISSUED BY THE

llurllnglon, Cedar Itapids and
Minnesota It. It. Co.

The small remaining balance of the Loan for sale

At OO and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

Interest payable May and November.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
CHARLES L. frost, Trustees.

Taking the average earnings of the railroad," per
mile, even at the present time, when the work of the
road Is being performed on disconnected portlous,
and computing for the whole distance of 170 miles at
the same rate, we obtain an aggregate of (sso.ooo for
gross annual returns. Allowing llfty per cent, for
operating expenses .will be a lmcral estimate, nntll
the lapse of time shall have rendered new iron and
rails utcessary, the result net earnings Is H2S,(kk),
to pay Interest on a bonded debt of Vo.iMO per mile,
or more than twelve per cent, on the amount of the
mortgage bons.

From this exhibit It appears that, even at tho pre
sent moment, holders of the seven per cent, mort-
gage bonds are amply secured. But It must be
borne in mind that at tnis time an Interval of forty
miles separates the two portions of the road which
are In operation, and therefore that freight moving
eastward pays tribute now only to hair of the Bur-
lington, Cedar Itapids, and Minnesota Railroad line,
being diverted for through transportation over con-
necting lines. When the existing gap Is (hushed
which, It is assured, will be by the 1st of December

goods which now pass over one-ha- lf will then tra-
verse tho whole of the line, thereby doubling the
present receipts of the road, even assuming that no
increase of the gross amount transported takes
plaee. A glance at the map will show the position.

We may assume, therefore, from the above exhi-
bit of the existing trafllc, that the following esti-
mate will represent the income accruing on the
completion of the enterprise after the 1st of De-
cember:
Receipts on no miles from Burllntrton to. Cedar Falls, $S(K0 per mile 1,35G,000
v peruuujj eApeiines m iper ceuu annual

rate for lirst live years) 678,000

Net Income f67S,ooo
Interest m bonds at T per cent, gold, equi-

valent to 8 per cent, currency 273,000

Earnings la excess of interest applicable
to dividend on stocks, being 18 per cent,
on amount of stock, say 20,wo per
mile f4ns,ooo
This remarkable exhibit is accounted for by the

character of the enterprise and the country through
which it runs, and may be explained on the follow-
ing ground:

First. The Burlington. Cedar Rapids and Minne-
sota Railroad Is a continuation or the Chicago, Bur-
lington, and Quincy Railroad (the best enterprise In
the West), and it traverses, without competition,
the richest portion of Iowa the most fertile State
in the Union and receives as tributaries the Chi-
cago and Northwest, Rock Island and Pacific,
Union Pacitlc, Chicago, Burlington, and Ouincy,
Minnesota Central and Rock foul and Rock Island
Railroads.

Second. It is the first and only completed Iowa
road running In the Interest of St. Louis. Chicago,
St. Paul, Mankato, and the Great Northwest.

Third. It brings Chicago forty-liv- e mi.es nearer to
St, Paul than ever before.

Fourth. It gives the only practicable route from
St. Paul to St. Louis, ninety miles nearer than any
other route. Its road-be- d is in the lincst cereal-bearin- g

valley In the world.
Fifth. It has four (4) great initial and terminal

points, viz: St Paul, St. Louis, Burlington, and
Chicago, and runs through the finest region In the
world for stock and grain. Its sources of traitlc are
Immense, both from local and through transporta-
tion. The products of the country comprise Timber,
Coal," Cereals, and Cattle all In unlimited quanti-
ties. The population of the surrounding districts,
as shown by the census returns of the last three
years, is Immense, and Increasing at the rate of
almost twenty per cent, per annum. This rate of
increase must be greatly accelerated by the influx
of wealth and population which railway construction
always brings with It.

The above statement coraprlsps some of the rea-
sons why the Burlington, Cedar Ranids and Minne-
sota Railroad Is worthy of a place among the first
railways of the land. The stock of the road has
been all subscribed to by wealthy parties along the
line, and paid in full. The bonds are held at 9u, and
Interest In currency, and are for sale by banks and
bankers generally. The greater portion of the whole
Issue has been disposed of In sums varying from
$1000 to tso.ii in, and the class of subscribers Is largely
represented by Trustees of Funds, Cashiers of
Banks and Savings Institutions, Insurance Compa-
nies, and judicious and permanent investors.

The bonds have fifty years to run, are convertible
at the option of the holder Into the stock of the Com-
pany at par, and the payment of the principal Is pro-
vided for by a sinking fund. The convertibility
privilege attached to these bonds cannot fall to cause
them, at an early day, to command a market price
considerably above par. U. S. Five-twenti- es at pre-
sent prices return only 4X per cent, currency Inte-
rest, while these bonds pay 9 per cent, and we
regard them to be as safe and fally equal as a security
to any Railroad Bond Issued; and until they are
placed npon the New York Stock Exchange, the
rules of which require the road to be completed, we
obligate onrselves to rebuy at anv time any of these
bonds sold by us after this date at the Bame price as
realized by us on their sale.

All marketable securities taken In payment free of
commission and express charges.

i;i;.mci txGWH Ac co.,
No. 32 ATAL.I, Street, IV, Y.

FOH BALE BY

BARKER BROS. &. CO.,
BOWEN &. FOX,
DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DPBXEL & CO.,
GLENDINNINO, DAVIS 4 CO.,
KURTZ A HOWARD,
NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,
TOWNSEND WIIELEN & CO.,
CHARLES T. YERKES, Jr., tt CO.,
C. & U. LOR IE,

11 19 Philadelphia, Pa,

HOSIERY, ETC.
QAHTW1UG11T & WARNER'S

Merino Hosiery and Underwear,

Just received, by steamer City of Brooklyn, IB
cases (900 doztns) of Cartwrlght Si Warner's cele-

brated make of MERINO GOODS, embracing every
description of Men s, Ladies', Boys' and Misses' wear.

COOK & BROTHER,
Importers and Itetatlers ot'IIo

tilery Woods,

No. 63 North EIGHTH Street,
9 IB s'tu 8m PIIII.aPELPniA.

QENT.'U FURNISHING GOODS.
pATKNT H II O UL.D EU-BKA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
HCODfc. In full variety.

Winchester . 00.,
lit No. W CilKSN UT Street

"A LEXANDER OATTBLL A OO,
A. PRODUCE 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. JK NORTH WHARVES
AND

No. tt NORTH W4TKR 8THKBT,
PHILADELPHIA.

AUUNPH G. CATTJiai. KLUAH CArTtL

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

THIS

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octo-
ber, Free ofState and United

States Taxes.
Ve are now offering the balance of the

loan of !f 1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lien on tho entire proporty and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 aud the Accrued Intc
rest Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaching com-
pletion, with a largo trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade olono is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CIIEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
IK VESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and fall infor-
mation, apply to

weas. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Seooritlea,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

B

Stocks Sought and Bold on Commis-
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAYEN & BRO.,"

No. 40 South THIRD atroot,
11 PHILADELPHIA,

0. C. WHARTON SMITH i CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKKRS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smitn, Randolph & Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Gold,
constantly received from New York by pbivatk
wibk, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph k
Co.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City WarrantN
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Street,
8 86t PHILADELPHIA.

W. W. ICBTZ. JOUN 0. UOWAKD.

KURTZ & HOW4.RD,
BANKERS A3D BROKERS,

No. 32 S. THIRD STREET, Philadelphia,
Boy and sell 8tocWa, Bonds, etc., on Commission.

Dealers in (fold and Silver. Railroad Securities
Nf gotled. Particular attentions given n the Nego- -
tlatlon 01 .commercial raper aud Time Loans on
Collateral Security,

Interest allowed on Deposits, 11 23 wslm

530 r3oiiiiimxssorj axuuvirjo,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED POR THB
PURCHASE AND SALE OK ALL RtiLIAbLB SE-
CURITIES,

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 8 HI ton

No. 530 WALNUT St., PMlada.

FINANCIAL..

Wilmington and Reading

HATLTIOAP

Gcvcn Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OP TAXES.

IV e are ottering $300,000 of tne
Second mortgage Bond of

this Company

AT 82 J AND ACCRUED INTEREST

For the convenience of Investors these Bond
issued in denominations of

IOOO0, $SOOs, and lOOs

The money is required for the purchase of addl
Uonal Rolling stock and the fall equipment of the
Road.

The road is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of its offloers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stocfc, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being snfDclent to accommodate the trade.

WBL PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 iiouth THIRD Stroot,
is raiLADELPHIA,'

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Trustees. Executors and Administratori.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

32,000,000
Or TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And merest Added to the Date
r Purchase.

Free from State Tax, and
Issued in Sums or 94000.

bse bonds are coupon and registered, interest
e former payable January and July 1; on the

r April and October 1, and by an act of the
lature, approved April 1, 1ST0, are made a
AL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Ex es,

etc For further particulars apply to

by Cooke Sc Co.,
W. Clark &, Co.,
II. Newbold, Son & Aertsen,

Sc II. Horie. 11 1 im

jAYC00KE6;(p.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

HANKERS,
AND

TJealeri in Government Securities'.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Honda and Mocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers in this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Kailroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and fall Information given at oar office,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. C10 1 8m

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY S CO.,
BANEERS AND DEALERS W

Gold, Silver, end Government Bands,
At Closest Market Hates,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHE3NUT Sts.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stock. Boards, etc.
etc 269

p O n 8 A L B.
Six Per Cent loan of the City of

Williamiport, Pennsylvania,
FREE 07 ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by (tot o

Legislature compelling the city to levyjBumclenti x
to pay interest and principal.

P. 6. PETERSON & OO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

U PHILADELPHIA

LLIOTT A BVHR
BANKER

2fo. 1U9 SOUTH THIRD 8TRBOT,

DfiALEliS 19 ALL GOVERNMENT 8ECUB1.
TIES, OOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND I8STJB
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT OH TBX
UNION BANK OF LONDON,

ISSUE TRAY3LLEBS' LETTERS OF CBXDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, Mailable UrongHout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons an interest free of Oatrgg
or parties making their CnancUl arrangement

wiuni. W

I Li "V E JE&

FOR SALE.

C. T, YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,
4 So PHILADELPHIA.


